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this neck in the town hall At Bloomfield' June 6.-Rer. A.R. Plumer and w:fe, groundi in front ofthe Church; the men and a complete line of-

L [.FITZ;{811.9. J.V.THURSTON. Soccess to you Coleman. C 1 NOTICED. Deacc,n G.A.Appleton and wife.atteuded standing in 1:ttle gro:ps os oo€Ll¥*,a nd 1
To the tax payers  *of the town of the Anfercnce at Datton X.11.,this %1 cck. the womeo in groups pu tbe opposite

Ma stnit, 4.hful Potz'1. Miss Winnie White,n ho has been at. Brighton: Yonare hereby notified that      - side of thewalk.At9.30 Bishop Michaud Groceries and Provisions:
TILLIXEHAN &CO., tending,chootin Manchester,X. 11.,the thetax bill is nowin my hands for col. The Ladies Aid will met next Wedne,andattendints made their appearance

past ninc months,is homt on a risit. lection. Ali who pay their taxes mthin day. Allari cordtally innted. frpm the priest)house,and were soon a'l at bottom prices,

DRUGGISTS*APOTHECARIES, 90 din from date of this notice zin re-     -Our *ed Jtizen, Sir. James Ford, has joined by the candidates for conErmation
Children*,Day wm be observed at'ccire a discount of 4 per cent6n the same. been mgre than usually fecble,of late. and some others. They w cresingtng and

ISLAND POXI,VT. walked slowly. As the little prOCCSSion
Grace M.E.Church next Sunday. Ser- GEK.S.AOBIX,OX,Town Treasurer.

Mrs.L.Wells has returned from Bar-
adrawd, headed by tbe Bi*hop the CALL AT-

A AlEnc of
mon in the morning for chIdren; concert Brighton,ft.,June 1,1893.

0 ton.and Sidney Willson from X:w York
exercise in tbeercningentltled Columbia's standrng groupsknelt in respectfulsilence

FLRE DRUGS, PATDIT MEDICINES. Defenses List of letter,remaming,:Rcilled for in Citrr. to refrive his blessing which was pro·
the store of G.IL FITZGERALD &CO.,

Island Pond post oflce,June 1.1893: Miss Carrie E.James;son :he*,ck lut. nounced in a ckar, audible Toice. The
FANCY AAD TOILET ARTICLES, The bids Ar the constroction of the Mrs.E.E.Allen Martip Mcibin

Mr.J·E·James is nursing a Mon on remark from a companion that the

FEFUM ERY, SCOOL SUPPLIES, bdwfousat;trebyhqzn::
ISLAND POND,VT.

1[iss Emma B<rry Joseph Morroy 2 ground was uncombrtably damp
one of his Angers-

George Bishop Fatky Macked brought the tbought,win thne cerrmo·
EN. ETC, EN. additionaltendays time forth€rcceptiot: Miss Lizzie Dafry S.A.Needham The Moose R:rer Lodge,I.O.G.T. at I nics he reg*rded as  -super*cia! show Y

of tenders has been allowed by the Bald-

as we hiye sometimes heard them desir
16 RS, AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES. ing Co:Amittee Ralph Fountaine Miss Maude Richey their last inecting.Toted to build a new

Frank Moulton John Welsh hail,whether to rtnt or to fully own wc nated. Her€Ter,knecling *here in the
Per*ons calling for the abore should are not inforded.

rPrescriptions carefully compounded,      "1Ic110,Cheney! Two of us werclook-
sunlight of a glofons May day,amid L. *LEY'S MUSIC ROOMS

and satisfaction guaranteed. ing all orer the,mage for you last Mon- mention .ldrer:i*d tpters. I'lens,ct Ya:ley W#LO. G T..will 'surroundings bich so rindly recalled
day alternoon, but cooldn't End you " ARnA loT,P.M. have a box party Wednesday evening the story of  ]!im  *bom fe 1,ith a Is the plae<to bny,our -

CEOSS STREliT, ISLAND rOND,VT. one 1 1. Chrst:an tdocation dare to decy,itwas
Cheney-"WeR, twenty-6rc couldn't

End me for 1 wasn't there l" 0t:2'ti':gCtr J F667-hew headstones were sctinpleas- not d:Scult to kt our, thoughts nse ORGANS)

And th¢ir punishment was batbrrous. Lunenburg,an connected ith the Cut· ant hill Imetery Decoratit>n Day Other tre·-tt |rting estate,Judge Bailey as admin:stra. graves ,cre also cared for.
Dr.ACNEW'S

Co.K.toth Vt.Vols.art bul:ling a placed by thox actuated wlth praise- LARGEST STOCK
OF ALL-Tl[E

tor, *cre in town last Tnesdiy before
cottage at Willoughby Lake on A. W. worthy motirn--abore,a!,ore,and ret LATEST STYLES !

the Probate Court arranging fortheclos- LEMING TON.
Lion's land. It is tbe intention of the abore until we ¥rere Aned with a breath to select from: sah ts:Chickering  &

Rhcumatic Pills members of this Co. in'this ricinity to ing op and settlement of the estate.    'The 0*11 Ruthorized Agent for

June 6 -Farm lal,orers are scarce and les,thankfulness, that   *c wert led to       , Knabe,M,ller and Ivers &Pocd
bold camp Gres there cach year. Several prominence given to this estate through- command good wages. 6,51$to do med:tate oo tbe greatnes,of creation. The Oldest and JIost Reliable Estey and Mason   &Hamlin.oct the county and state has been such

houscwork arr also hard to 6=J. In,ide tbe Church the same story was 1)ealer in the State.

WlLL CURE ALL
other cottages arcln process of crection

thal a furthr allusion,aher the rettlc- f,rnbly recalled by tbe many little ones or nettema r,trfs Apply at

at this popular resort.
ment of the estate.may Le of interest. F.F.11011,rook is making Last blocks Lolr rrices *1116,h..1 - 1

RHEUMATIC TROUBLES.
Lcing led to the foot of an altar whert,

and has a car load ready to *bip.
At the special meeting of the restry of listening to words which could not and

Essex Lodge,I.0.0.F, will hold its
Ocr sclectmen lure repaired the bridge nercr do fail to make an impression on

Office and Warerooms,
AU DRUGGISTS. Christ Church,beld last Frtday evening. Jaowl decoration serrice*rext Thursday   ,  -

„tly l,oken down near the Blodgett intelli:ent childhood, crcrlasting prn=1- 14 [1:TERN ATE„ST.JOI[:801T,TT. 151 Hill ST.,BURUICTON,N.
Messrs.J·Reert.W.H.Bishop,and J.W.

afternoon. The members are requested
Thurston wert elected delegates to at- brook. iscs were m,de by them to become hile

ta be at the lodge room at 20'clock,and g tbe children of God. The Ging-
tend the special diocesan conrention at G.R.MAGOON,General Agent,

it is hoped that crcry.brothe -m con- Ocr Road Comm:ssioner hal com- yet younFOR SAL;4 -

linrlington June 21,callid £6-16ct a ix-
Im,Ellt:ATIURSTON,I:lail Pla,IL jsideritalikeaddy and pririlege to at· menced ork on our highways  %vh*h in:of appropriate hymns wasan impor- ---c€ssor to the late Bishop Bissell.

I tend. Ser,ices at the cernctery at 2.30.,are sadly out of repair.
tant feature of the day'§seniors. 10- ; Island Pond,Vt.,and Coos,N.H.

1 In the €rening tbe third degree  •,31 be'

Every Two and a Half Minutes. ccl;SSf,t:. ;:J&ttm77,2
stromental music bi Miss Lee Conway

Cows and pigs are *carce 1,ut not so jnd Mr.Dncharmercceired miny farora-
conferred. Visiting brothers are cordi- prith horses. We comments. May it beremarked that' HAVE YOU

ne W.>od make•a €ircuitof thebody„y  *chool board.the number of children of ally inxited to join in the memorial ser-

91,m:nitrf dch.enng nutriment and taking

back *a*le rnatter tobe 8!terrd out by tbe school age id towAis 311; males 300, Twe and attend tbe lodge in tbe crening. The Clark ?,oys are getting reids to tbrre ought to be a larger choir here un-

h,rr mad kidney. an,1 rimorel from the
build a barn. der their'directions. ULCERS. MMPLES,-BLOTCHES. ABSCESSES. SALT

body through the bo*th and theirinary w. fe=AleS 21*.Thisisa gain of 51 since
cret:on Any itc*rpage or©t,triction of thiA the ccosus was taken a Scar ago. The Tbe gradwiting exercises of tbe clas,of Itis not often that the nllage of Nor- RHEUM.RUNN[NO SORES,OR SCROFULA

proc-may prod.te .arions form I ofdifear. 93 were held in the opera hail last Fri- Itickl,a'I Aratia Sal,/. ton arouses itsclfinto the start of pleas

MttlE:REL/a'00*nen.Conitipation, Egorts Last year w cre 215 males and 243and bs)Wood   *lth   [t• day €reninz and attracted a large aud, Ti,E BEsT Sit.TE in the world for Cuts, crable excitement wh:ch chiractrriscd it I     •     •IN THE SPRING ···
In:ttplied cril (boil/.Uotches. pimpks,

females.

Iipt.oniah*cties aid thc like l When ence. A lengthy and interesting pro-Bruiscs,Sorts,Ucers,Salt Rbcum,Fcrer on the lith ult.*the weddingdayot M ss tf so, your Blood must be impure. Clear:se the

do¥>*tractwns ex.ta.eridenced by th€ ReT.A.L.Cooper.of Xevepert.a for· gramme was presented, (the griduating Sorts,Tetter,Chapped liands,Chilblains Dertrt:,le Erel,n  '\Vorth, forlnerly of Blood and System with

presetce d complainti similar to tho,c lust

mentlined.the best med:cine to  .se ts 13=r. Ener pastor cf Grace M.E Church,came class king assisted by the class of 94,)Corns,and all Skin Erlptioiss.and posi- Barnston. Qoe..aid Mr.Frde.<ck Ed-
dock 111004 Att-Ihich unlocks the Decre- here last Fnday to preach in exchance all participating thernn acquittinthcm-tircly currs Piles,or no pay required. It munds of Whiteficld,N.11. The elements
tiont remor,Ig an impur=and efete matter

u„.gh the pri,rer chanic!<By re«toring with Rev.Ceo.0.Howe on Sunday,but scires with great cred,t.agrge:ably sur- R guaranteed to gire perfect satidaction, which threattned to be cloody. cleared
healthr act,0,9 of the *tomach.liver.kidnet,

and M..1<R B B. remores all 1.p,rit Was called b3ck to Newport Saturday to prisinA their frinds. Ati deserved the or money refunded. Pric€23 cents per carly,bccomin¢petiertly bright and in BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
athe 12„01 from a common pimple.to_the omciate at the funeral of Mrs. John L· I nlarks of applies€so  *reely bestowed box. For sale by Fitzgerald &Thanton. consonancerith the occasion. The wed-

Edwards,who died at Allston, Man, 'Two,Eben Cole and Ed,ard Tracy,com- d.ng took place at SL Past)Church. BKImix.Mich„Aprn 4 1889.
or,t.yoft·!un*sore.

May'31. posed tic zraduating class.and delivered - LUXEXCURG. A Fcw minotes before tbe appointed time 14***1.*Fo•TER Wr•!trxs &CO.
IMM an:-I write Ual you may know the good I h:Te received from th

Jime 6 -J.11.Winslow and *E Hodg. the groom accompanied by-his brother BURDOCK BLOOD BIrrEREL I am now on the minth bottle of yourwooderful
NEW-LT*Er--          'The high school closed its spring term Original orat:ons of uncs=*1 rocrIt. The as best min arrived. and proceeded im- Bht.s,and must confe=I han received Dromvt cari of a loez standingdixie-

A ' -   |last Frida/.At then:orning sessionRer. Chair:nan ofthe School I}trectors, Rey.den ofWhit€6cld were in town Sionday. mdiatel,to tbe chancel. Abon:thret,
Sn_,ri-r3 A.11.Wheeler.for and in Lehalf of the A. I[.Wbetter, presented the diplomas medidne I ever took. I

50       - pupils, prescnted Principal W. D. Par- and expressed a hope that they would in JamesM¢LangUn of B¢Thn 1,In town. minutes later tbe b,ide passed uptbealsk three b,HI/of Bc:DocE PaLS;they are the bes: i

Bns with a gold pen and w*h charm Inture years
rcce:re another diploma J:dge Bailey is bert looking after the leaning on tbe armof her father,preceded c•.,4 pr,lse *D-.·,too hlgbly. I do ove my whol*life to *h•-and canr--•.-

ri K.e ir EST·%AER1 E AAD BRAIN as a token of their respect and esteem. from a college. At the concins.on of tbc 'Cutting estate. by th€11$hers and maidof honor,Mrs.C.         ...A .A..to ever,11,1.z soul thlt 18 amictea ¥!th that dreadful di,e.,c.OCROF-

TREATMEXT.a spectte for Hysteria.Dizzi M (Canley playing the reddIng march. ULA. I was amiaed,Alh lumps u large uan €Ex inmy:1:htslde sndlarge

RM Fit•,bratria. licadache.Kerrit This school, under Mr. Parsons, has, exercises the hail was cleared Air profile- Mr.Clark and wi<from Canod*are in 1

At the chan,1 the groom and Lest man , tumps ©n my throat,and my limis were covered,rldia burtang and !1*4-:ruh,
ry„.tratwn cs=*ed bi skohot of tobacco. been Tery pro,perous, and has main.nading,and thii was not the kast enjoy. town visiting Mrs.Clark's father,M.J.I I which very greatly annoyed me when nearthewarm stove. I h:21 •r•"t a great deal

Wakeritness. M catal depress$04 50/trn:Ztg able feature of tbe evening. awaited the party,and there,undrr an, of zzioal to ES nltef.and consulted the best medical treatment in the

of Bra,n.can•:ng i.*1*kity. miTy.decay. tained a high de;:Tre of emciency. pond.

dcath, prnmature Old Age.Barreancss.Lo•, immense ben of lowers constrxted by I State,bal N'Mnin.tbq did mo no good whate,er.and I had abons :!Ten up
O/Pow€T im rlther Nci. Impotency. Lct=corr.
hz,1,4 an Frmak Vreaknes<Imic>]tatary At last we are to hare an electric plant AMOXG 4)CR XEIGHBORS. Miss Lok Went worth has returned lodng bands,amid other beautiful aoral [ when I thought I would try your m®didnes.and.thank God,they hs,re cured me
1.01.<tpermaterrhrra cinsed by over-€xer- 0bus o<brain. Mlf sh.*e. oret-*ndulgence I lo Island Pond. Some 300 sixteen-can-

MRS.CHAS.HUT+ONfrom Whitcficld. decorations.surrounded by a crowd of 1 am8 ¥:11 womin %0441. Your crer true friend and wen,risher .
A mutth's treatment $10 6 for $5. by mail

111.001!1-IELD.
l

wrtl trishing friends.the impress;re mar- ! Berrine,89 clair 00.,Michigan.
Messrs.Wilamson and Fisher of Lyn-

dle power lights hare been subscribed for
Veroaractce d.b.zes to cure. Each crder e scrrice of theEpE*opal Chnrcbx:s

forst,oxt.with  $3 v,Il Rend -Tittes guar. bythecitizens,and now vre waot the Jone4-Rcr.J.Thurston retorned last don creintownlastwcck the goests of or=MjbyRcr.G. H. A. Murny of   .I.teeto rtfuld moaey K iot rured. C:uar-

antre Mued ©nly by Fit.rerald  &Tkir,-town authorities to take an interest in Thurrday night from Waklen. Dr.D:ckerman. S.C.STIZE]:TEIL
Dixville.p.Q. The tri(le was ziren ESSION ATTORSEY. 10hange in Business

«mgg:«ts and sole agents,Island Pond. this tnatter andhareourstrectsfurnished Th¢L¢wis Lcmber Company corn- MissG II. Scott of Baker:Ectd is in away by her father. Tbe ceremony ·
amd NOTARY PrBLIC.

with electric bghts as w*Il as our homes. menccd running the mill nights last ' townrinting berbrother,Dr.A.W.Scott. completed, once more was beaid tbe ZAST CHAELISTON, AERMO,T: 1 wi,h to say to the people of

H.F.Warren and wife have gone to strains of tbe wedding marth then the All bms*aL,s rromptly attend/4 to.
Island Pond,that I bare a

Tlu cost is reasonable: ve can dord it.'wefk.PURE PAINTS. and we ought to hare the lystcm for the
good assortment of

Myrtle Clough vrent last Thursday to Bethkhem for the sul|,mer. happy husband and wik passed down
publk benefit.

See This ! Groceries,Canned Goods,

lf you are gon-tonaintyourbwildings St.Johnsbory for arisitamong relatives. he aisk tn the restry.followed by tbcir
Miss EmmaBarnard is visiting in Acw· atte.,lants. and preceded by a pretty Dried Fruits,Pickles,Tripe,

this zear you  *Eoufl tise Long=11-0- &irhe favorite and dl known Shepard Fred Scott is at night work for the port,Vt. group ofyoung girls mcattering dowers. Yon win be the best dre·•sed man in

Mirtlnes p=re paints.isilty-fire m:lison ,

Family Concert to..of eight people.v,Bl Lcvris Lumber Company hautin:lumber Elmer Wilson is to take' charge of the Thebride looked charming inanattract-,I Island reid thi,mn,ou if you kart

pounds sold during t*_rst ten-years.
Tbc paint mannfact... -ts made only give one of their unique entertainments from the mit]to the sidinz.

re,r oider with M. BLANCHETTE. Mustards,etc,

dthe most costly and finest matefials, in tbe Opera Han Friday evening.Junc 9, 1!rs.Miiton Cook returned from Glover to a station on tbcWhitefeld &JefTerson tros cloth*cut rn train w:th hetiotrop€
and ytt hen ready for tee the cost is 'Tbe LyndonriJocrnal says of tbcm:

South Lancaster depot. Mr.Steele goes irc costume of delicate henotrope alba-i ihe Merchant Tauor. 1 hire thfb:st line

last Wednesday,where she had bcensum- 'branch. ch:fron tr:mminirs, a white turle Ta
Teas and Coffees

less than $1 25 per ¥allan.and in add,· Tbe concrrt giren by the Shepard gractfun in Island Pond. 1 sold more Ten and

t,on to this the paint is sold under a
Family last Saturday waz fully cp to its moned to help care for her sister who

rritten guarantee for satisfactory work.
standard in past apparanccs.a its was ick with consumption, and who

NORTON. wreath of white Bowers. The groom Coffet last week than €ver before

as faultlessly clad in an crening dress sold in tbe same time.

etrrl:Zil:5:117201#C; 'new addition tt,thec&'c;22t 'died a week after her,rriraL June 6 -The Ladies Gond is to meet 1 ;at or blaci. Miss J€nnic Bjhc,p of Because he rer•nnally *orerintends  .

mort can be desired? Dr.J·Il.Linehan 'person of bur-

Co.are the authorized agents for cause EorrcneweIS7tstandattraction- Mr.James Bockle,died at the home of
Norton carried white flowers and played

Island Pond. and they hare in stock a 'band of young laaies and handled the

next at Mrs.McIzan's house
an v·#rk.and Kcaracters perfect #at-
i'fact:un And Just try our Grades.

the role of bridesmaid with a quict grace   .

The little girl appeared Erst with' the his daughtet.Mrs.  .Miton Cook. last Dr.and Mrs:Lanndry are T'viting in
1
that most have d,spened all nerrousness

I al*o hare a Ene line of

274:*jud=&:t:=::1&11%2:31 Because Confectionery,
ful Ene of paints. brushes.leads, var-

mdhes.oils.In fact a rood assortment of big bass drum with ngor that one would   'reck Tnesday.at the adranced ag€of 93 Montreal,Que.hardly think possible:n a child so young -years. Faneral seryices were held at the Miss Ewins has thirty.one pupik Her clad and appeared ri©t at home as best tbe leading brands of

painters'1:rpgs cf all kinds.
end    . She also appeared alon.e,n i house at nine o'clock Thursday,con.'eforts to make a success ol her school mas. -Theregister bc:ng formany signed -      * 1{cha•te.t rectived the Jaint styles Cigars,

CAUL AND SEE.    'fgChestar of the evening. doctfd by ker,J.S.Browne of North work art earnest and tnitiring. She ex. the part,proceedcd 9theStctson Hoose;    ' and dcs,Ens 1,Sprlnf and SimmeTppeared incomicchirac-
tford,in the absence of Mr.Tbars-

ter songs and Sances; and the whok, Stra presses benelfas bdnx pleased to hare 11!;Mi*2*e*St Goods, doinest,c anS imported. mo '
thst ve,can be .=cll.if not better. 'and about 20 different kinds of plog
SVIT'ED,by patrontz,mz him instead

¢89 JOHNSON'S company delighted the andlence im ton,and theremains weretaken to Glover parents risit her mchool ded pair held a reception. and recrired

by Mr Cook bor burial. Mrs.Cook has
of,ending out d town. Tobacco. -

M 11116]IETIO OIL!m-;*ter-ei# Wchope that the LadiesGuildwillhare the cordial congrattalatkins of many
bc€n deeply ahl:cted in haring to part

a strAwberry *skiral soon. Not a Ccw bride.furnished retrtshments.whichwere

.INSTANT KILLER OFPAIN. A select company of friend,assembled
hinds. Mrs.C.Loyans,an aunt ofthe You will do ine a faror by looking at

with her father and sister in so short a.

atthe residence uf Mr.and Mrs.H. N. time,and wetrust that He who docth will bedisappointed ifthe,donot. both abundantaid:xcellent.-Under the
wtly my asso,tment and getting pnccs.

MIZUXI For Man or Beast W€bstcr on thelst inst..to witness the illl things well maybe htr comfort and
management ofMrs.W.,Lindsey crery-

I sell for cash and small pro6ts.

sar€61 -intercd and ExtinaL Tbe mill dam knorn as Ettie Averm thing was in perfect order and[the re- have th,appeara.ce d wearing an-
Yours truly,

other•clothes,or zo  *habby,whea

yo.can g"a -it =ade to order, kL ]I.STEVENS,

l'-Rhe •mall.m.S,*rs,sla. -lat. marriage ortheirdaughter Stella EL to strength. has bccn destroycd by the recent high freshments zere served by httle girls

waters, which han caosed no small dressed in white. The br,dc hiring don- ret]mde,and nkely trimmed.of a

ned * ¥try becomingb:t Emodest travel 0, overcoit,from   *12
Sea.Lam•H*k

44*t•dwar!•3;tMC*RUStlm Mr.James H.McDonald of Granby..The i
Chilers *irhia.,·ram:Man,1,1/adaehe marriage ceremony was pperformed by CANAAN. amount of damage in the Talle,below. ing suit ol dark brown material,prepar- 79B rfnuxtuk:601.tttrjk. ISLAND POND.VT.

June6.-The 4rarm rains of the past Many art the expressions of pleasure to at:ons were Enade fortheshort walk to8|b& Re¥,6 0.Howe. .§00o after the ter¢-

Acted I th    %0 410.1, 'bon}d h viLhont it. mony the happy pair started for New-rhe*and MI.,the Himan Family sri few days ha,made crops look up in the see Mr.C.McCautey back at the Stetson the depot.andamidtbewayingof hands. lU BLANCHETTE, Fishermen,Attention !
1.han-cring of rice, and expressions of,

Yo:cam now *sh for the *pcckled Bastits,

E HORS E BRAND ;rCA::09.:li port andthence to St.Ali26 for a 60€f -faccof the farmers nd smile. I store again. His Mends here hope ttut i man¥good wishes.Mr. an;1 Mrs. Ed-1 THE MERCHANT T.ULOR, and ify..ant the ,=pk=enttnece-ar,to

lif*GS:es andei;:jby; 1=r ts VanDykeis building a new baAID;hisI Mnal:tteodto:ii:sCI.1 =81,:t:2:trn itrs!%11*hr:'
i.cces,can ea the ••-A,rsigncd for--    -

ISLAXD POND, ZERMONT Itare Bargrains In Fl,hing Tackle
Carm near the village. glad€ber borne in Norton for the grrater

02:',>:91'24"49':AriiALVINM-d quality olthe presents showed that Mr. Charlie Wckh has returned from al part oftbe tirnesincc her mother'A death of rrtry de,criptlon.

11'4&,r•F.-r*.14„war*i rn,hW„rms F.4 and Mrs. McDonald had many friends, The question frequently asked is.-course of studies at the bosiness college;tretre years a,to, and the attentions WANTED!

11#52Zr.%92&&&1ZMUU   *hesne dispay ofsilmwarebeing€specir  ••Where is Stoddard with his water sup coaticook, Que. lie is greeted on  :11  ;2512I71221tljr,&6&Ate=4 to.en .m,choke..d hard,x.™ry, De,0, *am'a 13IOYOLE 7 4     ·
M•nes I,· -81 ita ne.Xe.m 66c. (I) 411,»-noticeable. They have tbe best ,pl, * - sides by smiles of welcome. 1*11. Mr.Edmunds is also beld in bixh Stock- We hivem.,.,r mboth la fruits and ornamn

FITZOER \LD &THURSTON,     . wilhes bf a large circle of friends, in The new'race cowne 15-surveyed and '
t [

lateaded fclast we€k l estimation by an who know him. AS art co.-troned only by us. We pay commix If .0 take adia•tage ©f my LOW  /11<
general mana,;er for the Artrill Lumbcr  *10.or utary. u riu  .at om for terms. Five Sold licre in one,reek 1

5:rist,and •ok igints.Istand.pofdlp:which the HERALD joins,fora prolonged thework of grading will b¢commenced Mr.J.Baldwin takes B.Drew:place,Co:.store he ts spoken of with marked '81:d •r€'MA1TR,Mi my st k iwionraast•:el•.-iUMBJ  -
The cbgrch,prndisL,ndpond are in Pottleha,bem grading his.yard,

fe of happiness and prosperity. at Stetson:store. interest for his unwayering afTabe!ty of |
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Sort NTplex 1 t 1,Invatuable. who, moreover,labors under the addi-
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A-LULLABY.  -     __ -1 -514.W..A _her lovely tearitained HOUSEHOLD MATIERS.
Making Marble Ont,f 0111

BJ•ep.Baby,sleept face and their eyn met

rhi purpli ourts:ns of thi night ari spresd.1   . Dr.Banks,-she exclaimed.  '*row STANDARD ¥InCAR TISZ. 10 -mature -marble 1,madi out of

no que¢stars ari Tatehint orerhead: 4 kindnes8 quite overpovers me.Perhap. Etand•1 vinegsr is determined by   - Pimples chalk by IMer. which I'¢rcolate,
through the chalk,depo,Iti,dI,401«Te.

rbrgugh the dosed euement,12 these *tilly I ough*to doubt yon and  ,parn your ghst it, called th,thirty·grain Bodsrr hot., proross].bot I am going to accept.for    *est. The manner 01 testing is u f01 the chalk partlet,by partlete and crys.

MMre 002.I no rpoiq *,ru-from u I it kerns to metProridence Ls Rnt lor,.ifeigh ogi thirty gragia og bi. tallzes it,mountain pressure solldify.
ng It. It hu been fonod that similar1 3 00 to na. . catbonste of •ods and one troy ouncenov-rs,

1    "I trust that I shall prQTe  &true
Scrofula

c•nlts ms,be accomplished by ¢bem]-
of Tinegar. If the ,0,18 5111 neutralizeandall the merrybirds&hushed to rest, emiss&ry of hondenee."he ansrered.line'Bab,tlea within her on Yum *est- |Tvo weeks passed. ne invalla. the,110]e of the Tinegar is  •sid W ar,all causedbi..-cal mean•.   -Firit>plices of chalk are

ililiped Into I color bath. strainfug
Le of *tandard strength and *trongSleep,Baby,alenp.

4 thanks to her improred cirennistanres enough for all practical purposes- U

LadMotherey-anbrighterthanthe,tar'i2r,pent hi,evenings vith the
Wake,Baby,¥skilf---7 an,1 the doctor'a care,ra, •o much im- it is below the standard, then a led -- Impure Blood 11.m wi,),tint,ths<will Imitate any

kiud of marble knovn. For th!8 1}or.
the Rn is shining through thi ¥indow-bcs, prpred u to be *ble to sit of The quantity of the soda ¥111 nentralizi 1,0,4 (he •abf-mls•faritarns are u,ed f

the ounce of nnegar.and if abo,e.thi        ' re varnedTWitur,most bi. 1,are employed lu nature. For exiallist/d tothroval therottons.' • arni, 14 to p,oduce con:iterfeit 0„erde EK ,
tj C;t*ukeeSS52;S;Ztltem ati, and chabdugots*21'12'P;21     :Mt:Mes;11'oe.di ror thts purpow nplhlog can

equal Nature'I ovh -0.tet IM*oe,"oxide of copper 18 ntilizal.
J. int,1,1rd,ai.4.1111.d f.srith@.19,Th LY_rrit ' thrm. 0110 ,«1·nir,g   -&,1B th,y,I,pre Sr,twa Tin gar, 11,1 in *6.-,= --p-. In lde tnacner Erecti, pli,k,black a,Ad KNOWLEDGE

17/L:.1 Mottier,ts to sing her Ing of k e-engaga-Iii an ani:nital-*Si:Tersatrot'•-•t,-at·£th:1lyhAKFZ,7RZEJ -<Gtli-  - KICK#00 1,41•4:r-Lulj:16*1_44.11.018;Icl
Ilan comfort :nd,mpre·rrmebt s!$,141 Wake.Baby,yd /1 the doctor'i bell rang, *nd, excumng the sinle u *thirty-grain 80<1*tibt,0/ 1 |le C h31 k DI L-•.·.70 It:t-1,10(!e -Lath,

tench to tersonal enjvyment g lenL himself,he,ent belowr'As he openedMrs.nereaa ilartson
iery near iL-New York Sun.

HIS PAIR PATIENT. the door a tall Ene-looking min stepped INBIAN 14 wl,lch tliey are hardened and c,ys- rightly u,4  'ne many aho live 1.At-inlize,],com|:,1 out,to 111 lutents as,1 t€rthin othersan,1 enjoy |de wor•* *,thinto the hall He stood there a mo-

1,url)06e,.reil marble. -  [Londmi less expenditure,1*nnre 14,01".uy
TO ¥HITZN RIZI AND TOOT.

Misery Turned to Comfort ment,and then *ld in a lor voice:
To bleach ailk or rool the morereign·ET BOBIRT M. I,OCITOOD.

Kidney Troubles.Sleeplessness, HE gray         "Harry 1-exclaimedtheother,Wring. -est thing on earth 8 sulphur 86014 SAGWA
Kience biftizi:L adapting the vorld's Lrst prrduct,tohinesr

we in clI,n re.ard for,IlA-©f cs-'f the mfc!13-of t'lly•!cal k irqr,  ,11 alt„DIstress-All CURED.

5 tarrbtbatiannoLber,tred•lth,lall'I c'•tarrb the Tifue tO te,[th ©f tti61.Ure.»|1)L.darn had be. ing forrard and dragging him intu tha Wash and dry cither textare in thefll,ton,Eria ('G·.I'L.Feb,18, *L   _ usual way,or rather hang to dry ;take A par,Vegetable (omrout:,1 of , Cure. 1 41/,11 nt*ri,ally. luative princif,151 cial,mved in=-16<1[/rb•,Ilark, an,1 Riots  ('cs. r.j.nTt.zy &fi prord Teedd o remcily,Syrup d Figic 5I can truly may tLd Hood•,Mars:parills       - gun to lter light 2'It is you,my dear boy ! Where
t down and fold smooth ilulo il is 141/6 no /,11/or mtn, ril Iii

tu done mom fur me than all the prescrip- through the hare yon been these three years?Come
Kin*.St a bottle. All drort|•1'. Th. .n.,6.1 u..k..tl•®cl,•11.- - .£,te - it,excellence i*due t,fil,p#•entingclosed blinds in and get warmed up"

sttll moderately dimBlions and other medicines 1 h,re ever taken. 11*ALY &RIGIU,w, 4'F.,A. A I,re*ent inever, :Ackage. in tlie form moct acceptable an,1 I,1,a.for 18 3 nra I hare •drred with ki,Iney st the foot of When they vere seated before the Next get two tight barrels of g¢)01 Scw itaven,Cunn. nt ta the tite,the r€frblaing *0,1 #u!,tnulle&my Lack I.lng,olame at times U.111 hia bed. and cheerful grate 61,Jame,said: size,rach vith a Iingle head, which

po:,St#15!,t1171'Mly.®u Doctor Banks         •'Hal,tell me ; vhy did yon desert hould be bored full of big angur holet rtl*W:C:25!;:tiA, '0le, U,7(6,1TAtf71::.41:IN;  ,SChal Just set. yon dancee in her hotr of n.*1r In the open end of one hang the gar- di•Itlling cold$headache*and fercri iin bed- I eW not hleep,and auS,red

tled hirn-lf        "Good heavens1  ™•-who told yon ments to bi WA.8$-el,-*resiling them
Rustic Endeavor. NX:imS:tnt'%=:Mr:}*Ii and pellanently curing cr,n,tiratic,n-gr,at diatre/a witb my food-I harr tiken

1 bottles of 11*,Sirsapar:114 n ith 11..m,)t lor a final moore.when his night.bell that, I did not desert hero My story u open u pouible; then cover the may be bres„.e rug Lri hot founa your prot-    .It hu Firrn salitfaction to Inill:or.4 nci
gratifling resulti I reell,k•a mev per•on. rang furionsly.Thegood,]octor,pring is s strange one,an,1 but for the most modth of the boil ¥:th a ihick cloth-          *'What are you tr,it,g to ratie er .0,1. ,%• .arne.tty urn alt •arb pe

r-,n•to

Tiletik F.Jobtk*in a ea..R k bmu,1d.Va„. met with the approval d the In„1.cal
ind my terrible *115erints have 91 Exod

up and put 1118 heml ont of the im- substantial proofs I could nerer con- Now tom the other barrel ©pen end here?"uked tbe traveler. avi 11-1 can .b.1 you a merk tz: *Lkh Fuu profr zion,becaol it acts on the K,1.

Ttneeyon of its ver*city. But how did don over a pair of brazwro in,hich And the farmer looked up from  ]11, can le Larpy and prottably employed. ncy;Liver and Ilowels without *ak.L'fe Is Comfort dow.

compard to the mkry 1%tee·1 tobe. 1 can i,Whit is vantall"he called.
r.ovr go to bed and barI 4 goal night's re.t ; you hee of this1" you hare aet fire to a pound of sulphur, work just long enougl,to reply: cning them and it is perfectly free from

A moit:age."
An etretrie road is to be built between To-

I,that Ddetor Banks?" From your flaneee. ne Misses prerious],-vet    =ith alcohol. sod 1810,1,h:o,sha Detrost,Mich. Nct; every objectionable subt<tince.
83.ru13-of Fi i,fur -le tty all drcg.ran eat beartly without any distresm. I ann

The voice was s clear treble,and he Csrnold are liT,ng upeturs :n the ut. Placed either. upon earth.    *brick Defore Lbe  :tew 1,arl,amentary leg- B,eclam)1%114 are Irttr,thin InIntra]w3-
giA#tn4<Mci 11 twtile*but it is mtn.Hoo(i'e Sar:11'Cures      #1111:rish a female form in the most poverty: hearth,or iet in s Zarge pan of ¥ater.    !,lation tur:,i:,g them over 10160 cliar. ters 10®,11=:-0,retherr-:sents a l©L  · nfietur51'5y the California Fi,r SyrcpThe other,prang to h:s feet.    *'Oh, flet the banel of clothes npon the 1:Ies commi,sioners,the Indon guilds Cionkfwhose name i*prtnbl on KeryEl,ng thi bhd be publi,he,1 fur c·likers         *'Yed"he answered;    "whit do you let me go to herl"he erte,1      "Do not Alphur burel. Sel that the corenn enjoyeif.„,d certidoty wajted-1,1. 11 a'c„t<.1 with „re en· use Dr 19urTLAmp. rackage,8190 the n=in,·,S)rup c, f Fi:.,1 -MiLL TRERBA IfART,ur  . want?'0 detain me t"

rloth h tact.then Irlve it undisturbed
u.£,e..ater.Dru#lit.*1105:rerkttle- andlking will inf„rmel, bou will Llcoine•ran:,tig from the 3Iercers'31.

110¢,D'*PLi.12*cur,C...tls..tic b,r®.tob         "Oh I doctor,-  *aid the roice trem-        "No;you must vait,"said his broth- for st l,Ut three honrs. The elotheq
nuil 81 15.000, the Dral¥er, 6394),000 acre-t any ttlktitute tf 611.rel

Ingthe witoluc .tkn U Ue virocnur,cuIL nlously;  *'plesse come ¥ith meat once. er qdielly. 8'It ionld kill herta see
will come out beautifully *hite, but s IVEN i -12.,c.ne :Lat dors br.t Lort tle    -1

My sister is dying,I fear."
yon n:dfenly in her weak state. I v·111     ¥111 require at least tro reels of air.

and *lie 901,1*mithi 82.20,000 down        ,hil:,1. I,undr,«13 „f t,.ti:nont*li W·u,e tt   -
66A I'll b,Dright dovn.-called the doe- prepare her for the meeting. Bat *IF ing to rid them of the sulphur smell

AUgUSt tor,and, huiriedly dressing himklf, tell me about your disappearance. /ou
Straw hats can be Me#hed in the 40/00##0*%0000%000'00/00#00#00'0'001

Ke desccnded and opened the door. vrote to Miss Carnold,saying thakyou same ¥ay-firtremoring the band and 0

'Come in,"he sald;  "I will be with had decided to start aner,and,431 she and lining and   *ashing them cleanwith s stil!brush. Sift a little meal

Flower"3:524%12%%:s:*se£1*7 er bru lighily orer, then hang in the
barrel,taking care that the brim is A Matter of Healththat she ras very beautlfuL Iler fea- prise.    '•It vu a forgery r he cried kept smooth and tereL After it istares,although pinched and pale,vere indignintly;   -'I Defer rrote such a
1,]earbed l,nish 05 the meal and press
orer a block.keeping a damp tcifel beFor two years Ist:Sered tembly elearent and   •·1•,ie- Her rowe ru letter. Ai l intimated to you.mine i•with stomach trouble;and was ·for low and vet]modulated,ang in sp,te B strange story,and thu 1 surpose i•
t*ren tron and scant.-Cblesgo Ree- TTcosts more to make Royal Baking Powderall that time under treatment by a of her apparent poverty,she had the bat another chapter.ph)sician. He finally,after trying air of a woman of re8nement Jir.Cunold, Mary'§fdher, the

©rl

1 tlian any other, because its ingredients
ever}thing, said my stomach was The doctor waa soon ready, and to. day be fore he dled. intrusted to my TAI:n:<1 CAZE 0,TS:CI•OTZIZ-LZi are more highly refined and e*ensive. But

orn out,and that 1 would havt to gether they left the house. She led care s mortgage which ho held on a Wlahing-day is too full of harjl the Royal is correspondingly purer and,ceas>e esttrrrSDlid,bDir-On-LL>*.:lau*10  ---3 L-,4 LL*v,+61*  -„.ALim i£19'™-*A-,7,Al,f.'rnit w.yk ind rexation to take anv riks of
Ths Davis tiana Cr-m **prator Andommendation ofa friend I procured Itreets.until she opened a door into a ndvhch he had intended to foreclow bring to do any pettion of the work higher-iricavening-strength-an<lef-greater-- De,Id -C."'222-Combined._

a bottle of AugustFlower. Itseem. long,clark passage betw*en tro drell- in three week,He rished me take over,and the hon-Meke€per who looks 06 ou:Sts 10,a dA'ry brzer nA  .ed to do me good at once. I gained ings and passed in. The doctor fol- possession of the etaim and run :t for vell to the accessoris to auch labor

moiley value to the consumer. The difference
la *mch=ent wh:ch, •hen Lte bcul

strength and esh rapidly. I feel loved her vithoot hesitatioD- From his daughters'beneSt,uthks rould be may sare many an Annoyanee and snow like a new man, and consider the passage they emerged into s cout their sole support. I consental. and great ded of rearinesM,bedde con-
in cost of Royal over the liest pf the otliers

1:
A.#r.Darla S r.a.un Illd:.and M rc.

04 2 40 to   *W.Lak*St-*Chlesco,1that August FloIrer has cured me."on three sides of which faced •Beries as soon ss I lefthimplaecdthe precious Biderdle time does not equal tlie clifference in leavening
M...di11:re att k.ads d Crnme,7 Mic::,:rry

h
Da:r,Sppl:CL    (ACC:na .la:cd 12 cycry cou·y )

Jas, E.Dederick,Saugerties.N:Y.@of dismal and dirty  {enement, Into document in a safe-deposit Tanlt    . Among the unneeesuries 01 snell strength, nor make good the inferior workone of these his tonddetress led him       "1[r.Carnold died the nextday,and occisions u the ratehing and pireforMTHE KIND and cp Borne rickety stairs. On the in the confnsion ;nd sorrow I forgot out of clothr*-llne4 the *ork of rub- of tlie cheaper powders, nor remove tlle Do Tn D,Pescefully 1
M THAT CURES fourth landing she opened a door and to mention the mortgage to the girk Ling them with vet rags and the not impurities irhieli such powders leave in D Bles,ings h:ht on k.mentered an apartment In s moment That erening, sitting in my room, I unusual occurrence of s bal break. ks invented that Ikep-chn=ar,thethey stood bedde a pallet on ihich lay fell wieep. I voke to ind myBelf 4 when the entire content,of the line         ' tile food.

1a »woman. The inral:J Btured. and enrely bound and gagged. To  ™-be may have to be rinaed *gain.e,en if it PILCRIM
U'here the finest food is required, theturning her Yan face to them iked a long story ohort, I pu earried to a not #necesaary to givethem s thoronghfeebly: eab,conveyed a Iong,sy fromthecity washing to remore Dpots and :*-;-• Royal Baking Powder only can be used. SPRINC

           , =,6 4rnILIZZSan LIZZE
Hare yon bronght the doctor, to a lonely mpot,and there kept pri,- Clothe,lines Bhoull be carefully

Where the question of health is considered.oner,being guarded day and night by taken down u soon u the clothes ire BED.
no baking powder bilt Royal can be usedDr.Banks,thj:19 my sister,Mlu       *'After two years of this Iort of life. on the ground or pull them over the 1 corers a =11 111 crer,thoretts

ke a elcal. It is meat for theI succeeded in making myescape Thi] dogty vr*lk.or porchl for they are with safety. All others are shown by omcial hungry,d.rink fur the thlrs¢3-,beat for theThe eharge his  -,re made on the my gusrds rere in a drunken stoper 11*ble to be damp and v:11 catch any analyses to contain lime.ammonia or alum. 4 money ths:ors every,hin#. ,*1.nee ul
cold and col 1 for the huc- In ihvr.

weight that mske,the Shepherd mical tv*     ,listlessness she was  *ron,ed to the in- FranA-in safety. for-tr--4 11- 'tact .th.This wv¥*.itat,4 a thorot:gh the monirrh an*1 the looJ to tbe wiN•.-W#'p tensest excitement Adeep Bush orer- mortgage,and er.ed the arrest of all eleanlng vhen theymnstbe used aglin Tbe Illrrim U made of Hlzh],Terri#r-4 rd Ned,%tre. is the PERFECTION dL# 1 Fread her fAce,and her eyes sparkled concerned in my detention. Their or the risk of m,b:-g spots on the
EASE.an·1 ,11 last a LIFETIME. 8.-43 .14 1:ke coals u she raised.herself uponher cases come np in the Norember term. clothes Tiethe line up ina cio#e baleelbow ind gazed into his face. The mine,u now the property of the and pot it in a bag kept expressly for lifh 11•p-# are of rb•ap m:le common fire lEnita-Uens.for "they Ce no¢ ·ubs:they perlItia not him."she mutterd-i"Ul_ Eirl but no trace o f them could I And ;     $hia purpooe.yes-there u A hkeness!"

th-yhad-diiappeared. I then came on Some people leare the lines out from         'E ', 9;'ics-- - Lxhlt•Ile,1 at N,1,31 rarrell 6:reet,Se,1 wriSa Z Hamzuce r..,80,/.&
She pansed, *d *brvptly *ddress:ng and sought you. Like  *fairy story, week ta reek, ,-i u a consequence

WILLIll IrRIK the doctor uid:   '*Had you erer a isn't itr'
trui ty '11 reaable GrAlert
k,An.Tal Er,10{4nd Trslems*on L9 -1-rs:crum.

lis Tlle Kind That  [hres" bre:;,52&:s and resonant,in swyjrrixci 38660:3 SNVE ALISH tel#fCr **ne *C•tme *1*4,Free
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slept Karl Engfer, the tailor's 804 are indicated in the printed cal;adar,that de cared someth:ng for the young is only a second tattr. 1,ress againbt him hard enot=gh to take - ne people who follo,the fuli:nhorever,was nolonger ,a achool-boy. One January afternoon.hoverer,Mrt divine.andhehad really been a little All the Plgs that ve stiek,of conrif,_tae-nes:4 all the hur uLT hie body.     /, most religiously generally look aa dlooking after his fath/r's books anJ Sturgis ha,1 come into the dop and j¢*lons of him-           _ are Witern stock,moet 01 them from Mr. P:g 114,1 gone twenty-STe feet to   / they ¥ere tying to Ft ahead © f lt-making out his father's bils on holi. hel **ked his father d Kul would =bt      '*Then I appoge I shall see s good the subssbs of Chicago. They get to the top of thu ©Scal scraper tn ex-days. He ru now a  ,tndent at the hke to go to the mission Sunby. deal of yon,therer theabsttoir,,htch Fon thevest bank actly ten Secoodi
Somerrille Journal

general theological seminazy-,Pro.school on Carmine strect;inwhich 6he     "Of mer she  =ked. surpriaedly of the Hackensack River, by three A young zzian with pujling quALtIes

testant Episeopal clergymanin embr,o   'as Tery much interested,and his   "Oh.yon don't knor.then ! Why i railroada. There are m thousand or so n no,8:2&:1 can always get something to do, erinif it is nothing better than englnetingand he wore sombre blAck guments father,who vould hare gone through thought every oneknew. Haven'tyon of them in the pens all the time, but a larn worer.-Bufalo Conner.
fi .p.....6-4  -1.,;--1 tnt to indicate fire and 200,1 to I'leue S etutomer,80 heard whorn Mr. Dari,1 is Eroing to nopig erer stays 10:lger ilan the time
mls cnosen profession. 2-1 -r--h, nf 1Aain,a dopil =&5,5

than it takee him to est and digest one elorts to esespe. Once ins,hile they ne humble indifidcal who ur,get out of the httle pen.Why be had gone into the church he worth of trade. W said that p pain -i.v.u -Ault,iL•--,Muare meal. That is lorg enough for Once out, rood for •11¥ing ia of :nofe bene£t to'
rru:c :

e *,41*d;DIa,
n-   *
*nly betherron the follow-=8;*Eup,rel't:110I   =m.=bfooa,the =C:U:C      .J I hey are not got back in a hurry. his race  *h..the min tho does noth-There 6 another pen nec the *mall ing and that poorly.-Troy Presitious young fellow st heart, and he From that time on 16-saw her more raa a nimbling,rn,hing sound in his   *nother journey.and once he starts he one.which is Alled vith pigs. It holds

three times u muy pigs u the other, Hunfer orercomes superbtition. Ifbeliered that there *Rs inch a thing *s Trequently, and his   :nfatcation in. head and a  •raying,darkening cloud neTer stopo untlt the end. The Sun
a dinne call to the priesthood, In cressed m proportion. She taught &bef:re his eyes. Hd va•conscious of reporter and fhe able artut who dIes Ar,<4.5 and into it the escaping pig goes a man u really hungry thirteen u w
lus cas;be doubted if the call tas class of stnall boy,acrothe aisle from a toglog chillin¢04 and then of a tlu aceompanying pictures  *clect*d u

4, When the amall pen 18 empty 11 6 more nuncky *han thirty, if the rtc.Elled agdn from this pen.and this pen
tuah bold out-Dans,ille Bre,ze.d:'nne. The orthodox teaching,of &wherehe nsnally sat.and on more than numbnes•in his hands,his feet, and the repres*ntati're to be spectally

ma:den Wy who presided over the one occasion the mudenlady who pre.his legs from the knees dori He watched in this dnal journey, a Ene, ain is Bled from the alley. It is re- 0,whaS:the ns*O'griertn"
lated that ona pig whieh escaped from

We'ri Je•in lon *tth life ;
elus inTEnniss:on*unday-scho61 that  •ided over the group of larger boys, made att e/ort to pull DA„*elf to.brown·baired gentleman rig, fat and
he attended on Oarmine street haa not of ¥hich he vas one,Tas compelled to gether-to hide his feelings--but he Ewd matured,M will be seen 1,1 this i

l    -
i<$8%46-4: :Cz:itutj2

For the ble-omion the meton
An.the edge la on the knife?

been without efeeL He had accepted demadd with some erophesia his retun fuled. He felt that he ¥u stiffing;    [X):tralt Atlanta Oonstirction-

the Seripture u troth,he.had been to the business of the hour,his gue that he must get into the fresh air,st He came down the alley from the 2: vas Enally driren to deith. He had The dividing line betwetn inqgk.
biptized and he had been codrmed. haring a ray of randering repeatedly any roat; and he heard hirn •-1/ pen 'rith forty companions vith a nothing to eat in the mesntime.- tireness  *41 impertinente is largely
but the impulse to go forth and preach from his estrchism or his Bible to the mumbling something,he scsreely knew driver armed with a shirp stick ind   : The movement of the pork tortrd imaginary. Fe¥people can be U-the Gospel had come rather from A face of the pretty little teacher in the 111 1 1-,-t,1   ' 1 j lit '*!I l l 'll' V to,m begins *t 10 o'clock in the even- quintire wthont being impertittent-vhst,his roiee se€med so strange and rell:ng  "He. hot Hay, hay. yo 1" tiB:=-< 1*   .,2,4$2=z 1ng Train 10*d after train 108,1 u Troy Prese.wish to elerate himself above the lerel opposite per.

unnitaral after them-    ]Ir.PIg vu slow. The UNS:rdrirer poked him an,1 repeated the   - -22==29 re-#Ef dragged into the depot,and then un-        "Hello, Charlie ! Not at vork!of the surroundings in which he hul One incident that he recalled with The next momenl he,u stumbling dogan, '.•·Ho.hot He·.hay. 501" lokled on trucks drawn by foar or *11 What's npr   '*04  ¥e're out on abeen born anl raised,than from any. scme rlessnre had occurred on s Son- up the ares steps,on„te-_the side'{Alk; whtch mp.¥,• 'Ott along;hurry up.-
burning desire to Wt his fellov.man day afternoon in esrly spring. He and an instant later he hui come into drikE"  "What'sthetrouble?-D.n¢
slough of deepond. At the end of the alley the whole forty lilli lillillINhul noticed that Mrt Sturgls ras mot collision with some one who ruabont know;but well not gire in 1111 ¥e VtYoung Engfer now and then indicted present in the chapel ; thas Msdeline to mount tle stoop. a na,3.22:02.

f
iL"-Boston Beseonr

npon himself *sort of mora}lagells- hid come alone:and be had wondered The shock stesdied hirs. He started At 3.23:10 he ruseen svingmgout
Coin=lbes an,1 Ne,ton.Frinklin 83:3 Wa:u,tion. At such times he opened his all through the lesson whether it vould to apologize, but the rords died on iAff. In their d!,coverle,found great ze#.

oin heart to lis own ' honest gaze, seem rude on his patti after the close hii tongne. The light of a streetlamp and coming down tall Arst on the end           { ret  *:hat to:22,re rtth th, }cyof the man,Ra a quazter he inds in a Jast suz:mer':and he innziably follnd there a of the session.to ofer to ralk home acrou the ray had reve•lid to him the

©f the ch., The picture sho,s him
deeper underlying motive fof his with her. If he only coull he thought, fae vhich he had suddenly come to and it also abow*rhathappened inthe i,            <

maid in the plaid frock   *ho had scholars and teseher,Sled out into the him more than life itaelf.and of an

course, of which he rss 611 •*h.•ned. it ,enid Le the happiest day of his abhor-the face of the one man in all
The man who is hailed u a pnthe-spirited benefactor it the time a L>AnIt was nothing more nor less than an life;but he feared that she might think the world rhom he hated;the face of the Denttler,They were armed v,th         --3ambition to gsin s position from which him impudent and presumin and. the thief iho 14,1 robbed him of a

hand en While a boy unfutened is ¥inted may lire to hear himself
he might upize to the lofe of the little   ¥hen the school ras diAmisMed d the hope thst for ser,9 rears had been to the cha and hook from his throat

howled st us blood-*acking rampulrhen the money fill•due.-Truth.the senttlers ran their hand crips overordered her Ant riding-habit from his-street, he l•cked the eourRge to go ambition that hadraised him from the him,taking ©tr •hst hair there rasleft They ¥ere still at it ihen tl'e
E.uked her if82.thocrghtpopcornfather on that Saturdsy seven years forward and speak to her.

WU good tor tndige.*18 ;terel of his orn peopls to a plue of Eh*laid *ae didn A:nov;Toull h•Bnt his happiness 111,1 come,nerer. which he might ¥ell hate been proud. 2 4 book ras loose, inal Mr.Pig began pleue pop some other enestion-iwonld not have been'an unvorthy theless:for im folloring her at what Instinctively he elinehed his Ssts,
sliding down the inclibed and,lippery Kansu hty Joon,L

ambition,he told himself,under other he consider-,d s most respectful dts- and a dre earne into his eyes. Then, boards. He slid to the barbers or
mrcumstance, If it were only s ub tance.his eyes nerer once leadng her suddenly,be gre,dizzy again. Iron harer,It is their business to share 2*4,=07: titi:ondary consideration 1 If he had given lithe young £gurt,el*,1 in R well St. Bngers Deemed to be pressing upon his 05 all the Lristles that haren'teomeoil He hu thi 'big head,"it on bad termsimself to the chnsch 8rst,6nd this ting spring jacket that his father had temples  *ith the Ferrible clutch of

with the hsir. v<91 himself or hu an intensely je *lons
desire had come afterward,he could cut *ith his own hand,hikad seen her death,and he staggered aray lue a  - Mr. Pig didn't stop vith them.

and enTions disposition.-St. P•21
have pacided his chidxng conscience rudely jostled by s dranken man,and dranken man ne,hz,1 knires wh:ch operated vith         ·

iWoi=ddMlett Lyonry?dijtiwifgi Wer;;LI:u:glijitu=ti 5-,1-T-3 I: -12-tubree"rieelfrihpndk fi Rtieifkkjiuj,fiI
w:th the usnranee that A rife,nch u had dashed to her aid almost before he He wandered the streets for hours ;

him in his parochial work ;but nov he his most cheriahed memories; and thoroughfare and don another. r---   ,4. _/ i
l. who are dicted vith it sre'arrestel

felt that he was using his holy calltng now, as he turned into Wuhington through bJ-ways. in and out of blind
stood two men knon  .hingers up whenerer   ¥e take an,thtng for itu a means to accomplish an end that place.he vu thinking of ho¥.on th,4 leya, •eelng no thing,caing for noth-*Z- When Mr.Pu reachedthem one seized Tog=8.

was distinetly selfgh, and as Buth occasion.her manner wa»so cord:al ing but to escape from himself and the
him about the body ind held him roT 3:24:21

hypocritically bue. Mndge-'Crhat walter in there is enand so completely lacking in any indi- torture that ras vithin him-          - dorn while the other fastened s wood1:1 rra,3:21:23. tirely too     ,-Ait for his bustnes&These moods, u might be sup- cstion that she recognized any difer- PresentI,he beesme conscious of
brace with a hook on the end between horset, and w brought across the Yspeley-*'WhyT" Mudge--"I tollposed,rere morbidly depreuing. 1 AU ence whaterer in their social station. the •ound of ]*pping Tives-the mur. A-hed through a, little opening to a
his hind legs in soch &mannerthatthe ferry. The meat is on ute in the him to get me a rare steak,and he ni.1the afternoon be had been Aghting He remembered that it va,on that mur of Faters-and s chill in the air very
legs rere *pread wide ap#rt. The market•at 5 o'clock in the morning. it couldn't be dona"-Indanspolu4-•11 res.in which stood A man hook etd brke rere equipped vith a

New York San.over again in his heart the arne old day that his determination to study for that piereed him to the marrov. Ren with an srmful of hooks handy. nia wheel which was on Gother suspended
Journal

battle betreen the-right-*54-the.the_miniatzy.ru.igrmed„And-that it called tkns toarealizationot his phys· wa,exactly 3 0'clock 21 minutes and track.wd s#soon u Mr.17 ;as ful A TTenderful Plete of Carria, brainlerah *nd he esin't Bna *nur,•
irrongof it; and nor, tired out by grew out of-her telltng him that the ial being, he glanced do,4 to see 22 secondA-The man gribbed a hook

He- "Brothth Chawley has the
the struggle,he had come down from assistant minister at the mizsion had that he *u standing on the extreme

be begin another ride of trventy feet
1118 little upper room into the tailor dined rith them on the evening before. end of a long pier,ilth the dArk rirer One of the greatest works of Henryvith remarksble dexterity;he h*,1 the to s pt*tform on whi¢h stoid tro men Vorbrulgen is the arred pal

high or low.-She-"Sit up with himchain sttached to the 05 hincl leg and with knires.He vag split and dressedshop on the ground foor, and ras       'Theday willeome,"hehadthought, to,ing below. A keen vind was the hook attwhed to m  ¥inding chain. in three seconds *fter he reach ™dthem, pit of thi   =G®3:yoDE' lis no hnman poui-grsn,1 parochial church at Brnssekstanding looking out through the glus   'th-en I,too,maybe uked there to blowing in hil face; a tho.-ridlights A man whovorked the vinding chain and at 8:24:10 he hAd paseed themen The whole design is an allegorieal
catching the dise,

door d the passing throngs onthe dme." glittered on the opposite Bhoter pulled thi lever. Mr.Pig emitted a
Detroit Free Press

Brenue. And nov he ru thinking that diy    '"Another step,"hemnrmured, *,And 09:eal that *u heard wrou the riTer.
and bsd reached the rulier. scene. At the bue are Adam and Eve,Workingmen and workingwomen might not be so far dijtant f for, vu I should hare been out of it all Why The second picture shovs him 0    - life size. expelling the angel, whtle The Aacteat Nami

Great Britats.f vere hurrying home from their day's he not going to the mission, the week did I not take that one u I took the 8:21 :23,jast one second *fter hig por- C grjm Death himself may be seen hor. The oldest form of the name Britantoil; the surfue cars were eroided, following,to take the place,temporily, others I And, 04 I mast have taken trait ¥u taken. As he rent up, the              - ering in the resr. The drit pair Lear is Ort*.4 from vA{•A comes the 61.Mnith*eY{tral:11:g''khr t;Z.Mti,12!Thm3   *°2TCS*timomeon;iMti:*tfiZMr*:mt:1/3 *::,;*upon their shoulder,s hollow globe, lecttr•_Ortant©os, vhich in Irlsh 18the cavity being the place where the Ornitne<h. This last is the ...ree ,#chrosd overhes,L The hurry-scurry of  *ss to be married and go to Europe Something vu  ¥hispering to him to tonned him,but It ¥Mn't mesnt ta CK\\fw//r   -\ Dretcher stands ihtle dettrering his ihe Irish gs,e to the Picts.once ms•-
t .

aermoni From the globe rises a tree   :era of Great Britain. Thi *dle¢tir•the scene direrted hint for the mo- for a three months'toneymoon tour, take thst onestep mord It yu for Heatopped iqueal:ng a moment.At the    __--/EWS    -Ck../--1        @A     *ustaln,ng seanopy,vhich inturn sup· mentioned became in the language Ofment,  *nd -he would probal,1,hsve       "Tes.it vaa true,u Loril Beseons- her,it told him, that he had adopted top of th•hook.which vas around his glil&1*,czr \L  '6*---14 ;IMi Ports two Bgures,one of an angel and the Gauls Pretanioot pltheu, thi
1 ken lifted completely out of hi,dol. 281&had uid:    "Any man may be the church u his calling. Of vial   'rE• *u another hook. in which there iT  /*77 1=Z#=*b*'Be the other of .f.male repre•enting GrNk ms¥:gator of Manealles, *ho

drums,had not that one narr,spoken what he makes up his mind to be." use *84 111 hia learning-bis Greek and w a metal wheel As be came ®renby his father's Toice, st that instant By the tlme •young Engfer reached Latin and Hebrei, his kno,ledge 01 with the mAn At the lerer the upperfallen cljon his e*r. Truth. Abore &11 this is the Vng,n tonrished About the time of Alexandelthe Sturgu residence he had walked the Bible,hu knoiled,ge of theologyl hook ¥u dtted to s sloping trsek Ins-The old man     ,·ss eridently in Bod thought hima]f ont of the gloom What good wonld he do 2
And the infant Jein,crushing the ser. the Great,and is said to h.,8 male .pended from the roof,and along thu

L trouble. He hs,1 apok,n,sorne,hat of his blnes and his self th,dings into Then another70100.joi;er, s'vector
track 1Ir.Pig started hu.1 dorn.gracionsly, to his catter, rho was the rAdlant sunshine of &hope de- more tender in its pleading  •pok•to All this ru a good desl quicker thebusy chalking orit  *pur of trousers, ferred tbit vas on the verge of reali- him„ It seemed borne on the,rind,
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tent'•hed ¥ith a crosi-St Louis royage to Britain, in ous of ht•fe'

lain the Pre*..i'•I*land. A century

n Ma, 3:23:00. A farmer near thi*city not 104 Rgofor the premier of the new comedy op
It breathed eneours.gement 01,1 150 hogs,averagug. 173 pounds   **blished themselri thera Fromthi stone ste,of the arraway, and bde him look op.the fonoving erening. lIu qnestion tang the bell He Taised hi•eyes

each, 0 71 cents ret pound. This ints cime confosion in thl mindi ofPig es;ne along,grabbed him by the The nest pictore shows him there. meani the sum of $1849 for that emall
Greek geographers betreen the nam•twisted him into proper rosttion, Gallots of vat€r from s big hos,vere l,an 1 of porkers. Thi,is as mneh u Di tho eonque,or,and tl,t 01 the In'ibbed the keen bladed knife into equirted into him. He *ent 09 a foot the steaairst laboting   :nan    ,aus in Inered illand. 00#01 this confnaionCltu:1:lx:rMme:25%:AS bulot2?t'f<UnodaYNic© t•;t*.Sfra2'roirald Cjtlroat a,jost th,1,rop,:point to further. Another min with a knit.three )-cars.-Vullia (Cal)Iki,4
trou nrions and mixed forma. Tb•Tbe errand-boy wn•0,t. Karl kne*POssible He hs,3 no notionof being city vas  •faint but ever-iaeret   *rer the mainartery. B[r.Pig elnitied se,spedhimoulii,te inj in and *pongedtbat it ¥ss the Lus:rst Beason.of Lhe i reeognized,Ind above all he wished bind of light. A new day vu dalrn-year vith ht.fathfr.and that Gottl!,b. to avoid the possibilty of s request to ing.-Frank Le*110'0 Weekly.
hetanic Island became Bretannie,ania mineal more ter:,Me than any before, hici He alid on ten feet,and &boy , 0111:ton,ia said to be a ,rect he-   'hen Britannt#which form becam•550*,58:1.:21.1,2,;AjitiliM: ':ilar:imilittictoint on the track Igrcr in the *Sesey of e/gs :vr, r.ak• txed.and has com.down to 91 -to .pair of •calet fast,of ,bich h.ps:talts heast:4. 1,70'Archeolog*&


